Sialic acid immunoglobulin-like lectin (Siglec)-6 is a transmembrane receptor that binds sialyl-TN glycans and leptin. Among eutherian mammals, only human placentas express Siglec-6. Previous work has implicated Siglec-6 in preeclampsia (PE). Preeclampsia, a leading cause of maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality, is characterized by placental abnormalities. This study provides a comprehensive analysis of Siglec-6 protein expression during human pregnancy by disease state (PE), biologic compartment (basal plate, chorionic villi, or maternal plasma), gestational age (24-41 weeks), and labor status. Siglec-6 protein was increased in both the basal plate and chorionic villi of preterm PE placentas (P < .05). However, expression did not differ at term by disease state, compartment, or labor status. Siglec-6 was not detectable in maternal serum. Overexpression of Siglec-6 protein in preterm PE placentas may contribute to or represent a response to PE pathogenesis and suggests that preterm PE pathogenesis is distinct from term PE.
Introduction
Sialic acid immunoglobulin-like lectin (Siglec)-6 is a transmembrane receptor whose function is currently unknown. It has been shown, using in vitro techniques, that Siglec-6 binds sialyl-Tn glycans and leptin. 1 Leptin is a placenta and adipocyte-produced peptide hormone involved in a variety of processes including energy homeostasis and immunity. Siglec-6 is in the rapidly evolving family of Siglecs (CD33 related) and its gene is found only in primates. Siglec-6 displays a restricted tissue expression pattern. It is expressed in the B-cells of all primates evaluated. However, among primates, it is uniquely expressed in human placenta, potentially due to unique elements in the human Siglec-6 promoter sequence. 2 The possibility of a soluble form of Siglec-6 existing in maternal blood is supported by Northern blot analyses that have demonstrated multiple different placental messenger RNA (mRNA) transcripts. 1, 3 One alternatively spliced form of Siglec-6 mRNA is predicted to encode a soluble variant, although a soluble protein has not been demonstrated to date. 3 We and others have previously determined by gene expression profiling that Siglec-6 is overexpressed in placentas from pregnancies complicated by preeclampsia (PE) compared to the controls. [4] [5] [6] [7] Preeclampsia is a disorder of pregnancy characterized by hypertension and proteinuria in the second half of pregnancy.
Preeclampsia is almost exclusively limited to human pregnancy, with only rare case reports that PE may occur spontaneously in nonhuman primates. [8] [9] [10] Approximately 5% of human pregnancies are complicated by PE, resulting in significant maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality. Although the pathogenesis remains to be fully understood, the placenta is thought to play a central role in the etiology of PE. Aberrant placentation in early gestation has been proposed as the inciting event in PE pathogenesis. 11 Defects have been noted in both the basal plate and chorionic villi of placentas from PE pregnancies. In the basal plate, or maternal/fetal interface, invasion of fetal cytotrophoblasts (CTBs) into the maternal decidua and uterine myometrium is shallow and uterine spiral arteries are inadequately remodeled. 12 Defects in the chorionic villi include altered nutrient transport, increased shedding of syncytiotrophoblast (STB) debris, and altered villous morphology. [13] [14] [15] Siglec-6 mRNA is overexpressed in the basal plate 4,5 and chorionic villi 5-7 of preterm PE placentas. Consistent with the mRNA findings, immunoreactivity of Siglec-6 is increased in preterm PE compared to preterm labor placentas, 4 but a quantitative analysis of Siglec-6 protein in PE has not been conducted previously. Siglec-6 protein in the placenta has been immunolocalized exclusively to trophoblasts, both STB and CTB. Fetal stroma and maternal decidual cells do not express Siglec-6. 1, 2, 4 These observations raise the question of whether Siglec-6 may be part of pathologic processes in PE and if Siglec-6 may serve as a predictive or diagnostic marker of PE. Of note, the Siglec-6 ligand, leptin, has also been shown by many investigators to be overexpressed in PE. [4] [5] [6] [7] [16] [17] [18] The current studies aimed to quantify the expression of Siglec-6 in placentas from viable pregnancies (24-41 weeks of gestation) by disease state (PE), biologic compartment (basal plate, chorionic villi, or maternal plasma), gestational age, and labor status. The first goal of these studies was to determine whether Siglec-6 protein expression in PE is quantifiably different from controls. Differences in expression by compartment (basal plate vs chorionic villi) will provide clues to a possible role for Siglec-6 in PE placental abnormalities. Samples from preterm (24-36 completed weeks of gestation) and term (37-41 completed weeks of gestation) deliveries were evaluated separately because there are several lines of evidence that suggest preterm PE may have a different pathogenesis than term PE. 15, 19, 20 Additionally, maternal plasma samples from PE and normal pregnancies were evaluated to determine whether a soluble form of Siglec-6 is detectable. Cultured trophoblast cell lines overexpressing Siglec-6 were also evaluated for expression of a soluble form of Siglec-6. The ability to detect Siglec-6 in maternal blood is a necessary first step in evaluating Siglec-6 as a predictive or diagnostic marker of PE. Finally, given that labor has been implicated in regulating Siglec-6 expression, 2 the effects of labor on Siglec-6 expression were evaluated to complete this broad analysis of Siglec-6 expression in human pregnancy.
Methods

Tissue and Plasma Collection
Informed consent was obtained from each parturient tissue donor under protocols approved by the University of California San Francisco Committee on Human Research and University of Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board. Exclusion criteria included pregnancies complicated by multiple gestations, premature rupture of the membranes, clinical signs of infection, diabetes or other autoimmune diseases, and known genetic or fetal anomalies. Gestational age was determined using standard dating criteria. 21 Inclusion in the PE groups was determined according to the 2002 American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology diagnostic criteria (systolic blood pressure !140 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure !90 mm Hg or higher after 20 weeks of gestation in a previously normotensive woman and proteinuria !300 mg protein in a 24-hour urine collection). 22 Nonlabored placentas were collected from term pregnancies delivered by a scheduled cesarean section. Maternal blood, collected between time of hospital admission and delivery, was processed to isolate plasma within 1 hour of collection and stored at À80 C, as previously described. 23 Plasma evaluated in these studies was collected from participants in the preterm labored and preterm PE groups. Immediately after delivery, the basal plate was dissected from the placenta, rinsed in cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, RICCA Chemical Company, Arlington, Texas) and cut into *3 mm 3 pieces, which were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at À80 C. Samples of the underlying chorionic villi were then collected. Villous tissue was rinsed with cold PBS, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at À80 C. All samples were processed and frozen within 1 hour of delivery. Characteristics of participants from which placentas and plasma were collected are presented in Table 1 . Samples were analyzed by preterm delivery (24-36 completed weeks of gestation) and term delivery (37-41 completed weeks of gestation). All of the preterm samples, both cases and controls, were from labored deliveries. For term control versus PE comparisons, all samples were from labored deliveries.
Culture of Cell Lines for Controls
The BeWO human choriocarcinoma trophoblast cells (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, Virginia) were cultured in growth medium (F12 K medium [Cellgro, Manassas, Virginia] supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum [Hyclone, Rockford, Illinois], 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 mg/mL streptomycin [Invitrogen, Grand Island, New York]). HTR-8/SVneo immortalized first trimester human trophoblast cells (derived by Charles Graham 24 ) were cultured in growth medium (RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 mg/mL streptomycin). Cells were maintained in monolayer cultures on plastic at 37 C in 5% CO 2 , 95% air, and 100% humidity.
Generation of Siglec-6 Overexpressing Cells for Positive Controls
To generate Siglec-6 overexpressing cells, BeWO cells that lack Siglec-6 expression were transfected with empty PCDNA3.1þ vector (Invitrogen) or PCDNA3.1þ vector containing full-length Siglec-6. Full-length Siglec-6 complementary DNA ([cDNA] NM_001245.5) was transferred from a p-Babe plasmid 1 into the PCDNA3.1þ vector using EcoRI and NotI restriction sites. Restriction digestion and sequencing confirmed the presence or absence of Siglec-6 in PCDNA3.1þ.
HTR-8/SVneo cells, which also lack Siglec-6 expression, were transfected with pCDH-CMV-MCS-EF1-Puro vector (System Biosciences, Mountain View, California) or pCDH-CMV-MCS-EF1-Puro vector containing full-length Siglec-6. Full-length Siglec-6 cDNA was transferred from PCDNA3.1þ into pCDH-CMV-MCS-EF1-Puro using EcoRI and NotI restriction sites. The HTR-8/SVneo cells were originally generated by immortalization using a neomycin selection vector, thereby necessitating a puromycin selection vector to generate cells with stable expression of Siglec-6.
Transfections were performed according to manufacturer's protocols with lipofectamine (Invitrogen) and 2 mg of DNA. Briefly, cells were grown to 80% confluence and then cultured in OptiMEM containing lipofectamine and DNA plus serumfree, antibiotic-free F12K (BeWO) or RPMI 1640 (HTR-8/ SVneo) medium for 12 hours. Cells were allowed to recover for 72 hours before passaging into growth medium with selection antibiotics. The BeWO cells were selected with 200 mg/mL G418 (Invitrogen) and HTR-8/SVneo cells were selected with 1 mg/mL puromycin (Roche, San Francisco, CA). These concentrations were sufficient to kill untransfected cells within 72 hours as determined in kill curve assays.
Quantitative Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) for Siglec-6 Expression
Total RNA was isolated from BeWO and HTR-8/SVneo cells using Trizol (Invitrogen) and then cDNA generated with ImProm-II reagents (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin) according to manufacturers' protocols. Templates were amplified with Assay on Demand Kits (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, California) as described previously, 25 and samples were run in triplicate. Relative quantification was determined with the standard curve method (Applied Biosystems User Bulletin #2). 18S ribosomal RNA was used for amplification normalization. Conditioned medium was collected from cells grown to 60% to 80% confluence in either serum-free or growth medium for 24 hours and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen before storage at À20 C.
Immunoblotting for Siglec-6 Expression in Tissue
Snap frozen placental basal plate and chorionic villous tissues were homogenized in 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate. Samples were then sonicated for 5 seconds and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 13,000 g to remove insoluble material. Protein concentrations were determined with Biorad DC protein concentration assay per manufacture's protocol. Placental protein lysates (60 mg) were separated on 7.5% polyacrylamide gels (Biorad) under reducing conditions and transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Biorad, Hercules, California). The membranes were incubated in 5% nonfat dry milk (NFDM) in TBS-T (10 mmol/L Tris base, 150 mmol/L NaCl, and 0.05% Tween 20, pH 8.4) for an hour to block nonspecific binding. The blot was then washed 3 times for 10 minutes each in TBS-T (standard washing). The membrane was next incubated in the presence of an anti-Siglec-6 antibody (1:100, R&D Bioscience, Minneapolis, Minnesota) diluted in 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in TBS-T overnight at 4 C. After standard washing, the membrane was incubated in the presence of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugated anti-sheep immunoglobulin Trublot antibody (1:1000, eBioscience, San Diego, California) diluted in 5% NFDM in TBST-T for an hour at room temperature. Standard washing was followed by a 5-minute wash in TBS without Tween. Visualization of the immunoreactive bands was achieved using chemiluminescence (Western Lightening Plus-ECL, Perkin Elmer, Waltham, Massachusetts) and exposure to XR film (Kodak, Rochester, New York). Actin immunoblotting was carried out to evaluate protein loading on immunoblots of placental lysates. The membranes were first incubated in stripping reagent for 10 minutes at room temperature (Reblot Plus Mild, Millipore, Billerica, Massachusetts). Membranes were then reblocked using 5% BSA in TBS-T for 30 minutes followed by incubation in the presence of anti-actin antibody (1:10 000, Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri) for 30 minutes at room temperature. Following standard washing, the membrane was incubated for 30 minutes in the presence of HRPconjugated anti-chicken immunoglobulin (1:100 000, Sigma). Washing and visualization were as for Siglec-6. Imaging of films and band densitometry were performed using a Biorad Chemi Doc XRS and QuantityOne software. Tissue Siglec-6 expression was normalized to actin to control for protein loading. Data are reported as fold expression from the lowest expressing nonzero sample. In preterm PE versus preterm labor placental tissue studies, samples were run on 2 gels, each gel containing both preterm labor and preeclamptic samples of similar gestational age. Relative expression was normalized to a 25-week gestation control sample run on each gel.
Immunoblotting for Siglec-6 in Plasma and Conditioned Medium
Plasma samples (3 mL) and conditioned medium samples (38 mL) were separated on 4% to 20% and 7.5% polyacrylamide Criterion gels, respectively (Biorad). Positive controls of term placental basal plate and negative controls of conditioned medium from cells not transfected with Siglec-6 were run on each gel. Immnunoblotting and densitometry were carried out as described above for Siglec-6, excluding actin detection and normalization.
Statistics
Student t test was carried out to determine statistically significant differences in averages between groups for Siglec-6 expression and participant characteristics. Linear regression was used to evaluate the expression of Siglec-6 in preterm placental samples by gestational age. Prism software version 5.0 was used to conduct statistical analyses. P < .05 was considered significant.
Results
Siglec-6 Expression in Preterm PE
In the preterm period, Siglec-6 expression was higher in PE placentas (n ¼ 11) compared to controls (n ¼ 10), as determined by immunoblotting. In both the basal plate and chorionic villi, Siglec-6 expression was approximately double in the PE samples ( Figure 1A and B) . These data suggest a misregulation of Siglec-6 expression in both compartments of preterm PE placentas. With regard to the individual samples, 2 fell more than 2 standard deviations outside the mean. Among the preterm labor basal plate samples ( Figure 1A , closed squares), there was nothing clinically remarkable about the participant with high basal plate Siglec-6 expression. Among the preterm PE chorionic villi samples ( Figure 1B, open 
Siglec-6 Expression Across Preterm Gestation
Linear regression was used to determine whether Siglec-6 expression varied by gestational week in the preterm period.
In the basal plate, Siglec-6 expression did not vary by gestational age among controls or PE samples (Figure 2A ). Similarly, in the chorionic villi there was no relationship between Siglec-6 expression and gestational age in either control or PE samples ( Figure 2B ). Evaluation of Siglec-6 expression by gestational week from term pregnancies also showed no relationship (basal plate: term controls, R 2 ¼ .10, P ¼ .61 and term PE, R 2 ¼ .48, P ¼ .20. chorionic villi: term controls R 2 ¼ 0.01, P ¼ .86 and term PE, R 2 ¼ .11, P ¼ .59).
Soluble Siglec-6 Expression
Plasma samples from preterm labored (n ¼ 5) and PE (n ¼ 6) patients were used to look for evidence of a soluble form of Siglec-6 as a potential biomarker of PE. The antibody used detects an N-terminal peptide of Siglec-6 and would be able to recognize either full length or an extracellular portion of Siglec-6. However, a soluble form of Siglec-6 was not detected in maternal plasma samples from either control or PE groups (data not shown). As an alternative method to look for evidence of soluble form of Siglec-6, cultured trophoblast cells (BeWO and HTR-8/SVneo cells) stably overexpressing Siglec-6 were created. Immunoblot analysis of the culture medium from Siglec-6 overexpressing cells also did not provide evidence of a soluble form of Siglec-6 (data not shown). These data do not support that a soluble form of Siglec-6 exists that is detectable using immunoblotting methods.
Siglec-6 Expression in Term PE
Siglec-6 expression was also evaluated in placental tissues from term control (n ¼ 5) and term PE (n ¼ 5) samples; all samples were from labored deliveries. In contrast to the preterm samples, there were no differences in Siglec-6 expression between term control and PE groups in either the basal plate or chorionic villi ( Figure 3A and B) . These data show that overexpression of Siglec-6 in PE is unique to preterm PE.
Effect of Labor on Siglec-6 Expression
A previous study had shown, by immunohistochemistry, that Siglec-6 immunoreactivity is generally increased in labored placentas at term, compared to nonlabored controls. 2 We evaluated the effect of labor on Siglec-6 expression in our samples using immunoblot analysis. For these studies, immunoblots of term, control samples from labored (n ¼ 5), and nonlabored (elective cesarean section, n ¼ 5) deliveries were evaluated. Surprisingly, labor did not have an effect on Siglec-6 protein expression in either the basal plate or the chorionic villi of term control placentas ( Figure 4A and B) . The labor and nonlabor groups were different with respect to the participant characteristic of gestational age. In the nonlabored group, all the samples were from 39 weeks of gestation; this is expected due to term cesarean sections being typically scheduled at 39 weeks. In the labored group, the samples were from 37 to 41 weeks of gestation pregnancies. We were unable to obtain sufficient numbers of nonlabored preterm samples to determine whether Siglec-6 is altered by labor in the preterm period. In pregnancies that deliver preterm and fulfill our inclusion criteria, there are very few instances where a cesarean section would be performed without an antecedent labor.
Discussion
This work provides a comprehensive analysis of Siglec-6 protein expression in placentas from viable human pregnancies by disease state (PE), biologic compartment (basal plate, chorionic villi, and maternal plasma), gestational age (24-41 weeks gestation), and labor status. These studies have shown that Siglec-6 protein is overexpressed in preterm PE compared to preterm labored controls. In preterm PE, overexpression of Siglec-6 was present in both the basal plate and chorionic villi. Misregulation of Siglec-6 in both compartments may be indicative of a role for Siglec-6 in defects of trophoblast differentiation. Overexpression could also be a response to the altered placental environment in PE. Thus, the overexpression of Siglec-6 in PE placentas could either be a marker of PE or part of the pathologic processes in PE. The inability to detect Siglec-6 in maternal plasma in preterm PE by immunoblotting does not support its utility as a marker of disease. However, other detection techniques may prove more fruitful. Finally, there was no trend by gestational age in Siglec-6 protein expression in either controls or PE samples. These findings are in contrast to previous immunohistochemistry studies that demonstrated increased Siglec-6 immunoreactivity with increasing gestational age during the preterm period. 4 Because immunoblotting is more quantitative than immunohistochemistry, these results suggest that Siglec-6 expression in the preterm period is unaltered by gestational age. Alternatively, the antibodies used in the separate methods may be recognizing different Siglec-6 forms.
Unlike for preterm PE, there was no difference in Siglec-6 protein expression at term between PE and controls. The overexpression of Siglec-6 in preterm but not term PE may reflect the premature aging phenotype of PE placentas. The premature aging phenotype stems from the findings that many of the morphologic features of PE placentas are consistent with placentas of an older gestation. In PE, Siglec-6 expression may turn on early as part of the premature aging phenotype but by term, expression is normally high and thus expression in PE is indistinct from the controls. Alternatively, this difference between preterm and term PE may reflect that they have different underlying pathologic origins.
This work showed no difference in Siglec-6 expression between labored and nonlabored placentas at term, by immunoblotting. Work by others using immunohistochemistry has shown that Siglec-6 immunoreactivity was increased in the chorionic villi of term placentas from labored vaginal deliveries compared to scheduled cesarean sections with little or no labor. 2 Our studies do not corroborate these earlier findings as we found similar levels of Siglec-6 expression in all term control placentas evaluated in both the basal plate and chorionic villi. However, our study evaluated fewer samples than the previous study (n ¼ 9 vs n ¼ 29) and may, therefore, be underpowered to detect small differences. However, several important differences between studies may also explain the different results. First, previous studies used immunohistochemistry while immunoblotting was employed in this study. Second, the antibodies used were different and may be recognizing different isoforms of Siglec-6, although both are directed against N-terminal antigens and there is no evidence of protein isoforms. Third, samples for previous studies were collected at sea level (San Diego, California), whereas our term samples were collected at altitude (approximately 5400 feet above sea level, Aurora, Colorado). If hypoxia is involved in the regulation of Siglec-6 expression, the chronic hypoxia of altitude could be masking the effects of the more acute hypoxia associated with labor. Thus, population differences may account for the differences between studies. Although our work does not support a role for Siglec-6 regulation in labor, this question remains open. Siglec-6 expression is increased in preterm PE and may be important in either the pathogenesis of or response to this disease. Understanding how Siglec-6 may play a role in preterm PE as well as whether hypoxia regulates Siglec-6 expression will be important questions to answer going forward.
